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Ted Kemp, a teacher a t Grant MacEwan Community College, argued that stu dents shou/dgive Foster "à chance to do thc right th7in g."

students fight 'political games'
Ihe nood was exhilarated,

ille message -Power to the People", vwhen
ai)cxIt 400 studerrîs trom Grant MacEwan
Curnmunity Collînqe met tu plan their
flote(,st of the (joverni-nets failure to

ri aéppoint Barry Moore, the chairman of
lhe College's Board of Governor s.

Faculty and student leaders have
charged that the decision to replace
Moorec s political. A critic of the P.C.
tcvernment and an NDP worker, Moore
ILis been the chairrnan of the board since
the college's inception thrc'e years ago.
Minister of advanced education JMm
Foster dlaims not to have known about
Moore's political affiliations until atter
thie decision was made.

''What boggies me," Moore
explained yesterday in a telephone
initerview ''is that in most scheols there s
no love lest between students, faculty
and Board of Govenors." But at Grant
MacEwan that is not the case. Both
students and teachers have already sent
letters tu the goverroment requestirîg
Moore's reappintment.

The decision not to re-appoint
Moore, was based on discussions of the
entire cabinet. The reason for tlie move
has not and apparently will net be
revealed, but Moore was assured that it
had nothing to do with the quality of his
wvork.

Amongst signs reading "We want
education NOT political manipulation"
"Students demand rights" and "We want
more Moore", the students at the rally
decided to write individual letters of
protest instead of a single pttition. The
consensus was that a stack of letters
weuld be more impressive than a single
petition. The letters, written at the rally,
are te be delivered te the government
tomorrow.

If the letters fail, the students
are prepared to send a delegation or go te
the legislative buildings en masse.

The decision te send letters was
a com-promise between the ".radicals" and
the "moderates." At first, the qroup was
ready te rent buses immediatelyand leave
for the office et Jim Fester, minister et
advanced education. Strikes and picketing
were aise suggested. "Remember Red
Deer," one speaker challenged.

Severai speakers including the
chairman and president et the student
union, Rick Mulcaster, ernphasized that it
was a matter etf(Jverniment intervention
nie education and net simnply et the

geverrnent ignering the-,wishes et the
students' and teachers at one school.
Mulcaster cited the appeintînent et F.T.
Jenner te the Board et Governers oft he
U et A as an example et the P.C.'s policy
ef placing their Supporters in important
educationai positions.

lnsistinq that "education is our
first prierity," Mulcaster charged that the
gevernmeni was "playing political ganies"
by refusing te re-appeint "a mari that
they know is bloody weil goed."

K e i th L anig , s t tdenrit
representative on the board, praised
Moore as "twice the man they have at
ether celleges. This man will lead us in
the preper direction." When soeîcne
called eut the geverniment won't bc able
te find an adequate replacement, the
audience responded with applause and
cheers.

The strengest plea for caution
came tram Jack Allen, a member et the
teaching staff. He argurrd that the
students should givea the gevernment time
te reconsider the decision net te
re-appoint Moore. According te Allen,
Foster who is presently in Winnepeg, told
an interviewer on CBC radie this morning
that a final decision had net been made.
Allen cited this as an indication that the
cabinet would reconsider its
decisien.

Ailen's voice of
moderation was doubled by Ted Kemp, a
former U et A prof. wvho new teaches at
the ceilege. Kemp acknowledged that
''this is lest the time when the colleqr'
needs continuity in its chairm-atn," but hie
recommended giving Foster "a chance te
do the right thing."

The rally chuse the letters as "a
nice pelite way te let the geverrnment
know how we think," the taculty
association is preparing a petition.

Net everyonîe was satistied with
the scope et the protest. A recurring
theme at the rally wvas that the students
and staff should choose hie college's
leader because "the-v're the per-ople,". One
staff memîber asked "Why are wve so
nc'ckly acoeptinrj the re-appointment of

Ed Stack?", another inember of flic
Board whose re-appointment was recently
announced "Slîouldn't wve bc questienirg
the whole issue et gevernmnent
appoiniments?" thu teacher asked.
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farmers cheesed off

1 n a n a ci e a f
mjuIt i-rnega-monistro)-eff icienc--y, the gap
widuns between the itte guy and the big
cheese. It bucomecs too easy ta milk the
irîdependent producer by not paying hirn
equitably for bis produci. Consequeily,
every so of ten a rft accurrs, and we are
stuck witb an impossible situation for
everyone. In thîs case, a boycott.

The villain in tbis case is the
giant Kraftco Corporation, the largest
dairy mnonopoly in North America.
Nunîber îhirty-twa on the Presiden's
Christmas Card lis, their 1969 sales
totalled an impressive $2.6 billion. Tbey
make all kinds af yumirny tbings,
iluLdinig such necessary dietary essenlials
as Kraft Caramels and Kraft "Teddy
Bear" brand Pranut Butter. They are
accused of refusing the right of collective
bargaining ta farm-ers, in determnining the
prices ai farfil products.

The moen and wotrnen of the
National Farrners Union are suggesting a

classified
SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME.
Interesting attractive ladies
vanted for escort service.
482 -6808 (3 -6 p. m.

SELF -- HYPNOSIS SEMINAR
Sept. 23, 24, and Oct. 1
Sub council room
Call Edward Bass 488 - 8728

boycott ai ail Kraft prodiiets, including
those sold under the Sealtest and
Dominion Dainies labels. They have
chosen Kraft because it s the corporation
that dominates the' field. "If we can get it
ta the bargaining table we will have made
a breakthrough that can be broadened ta
the rest of the industry," states the policy
paper ai the N.F.U. "WL, know urban
workers are underpaid and expIa iied. We
hope you know we are too."

lncluded in the position paper
are messages of support frorn nurnerOUS
local and national unianists (which mnakes
for impressive reading) and a list of things
YOU cao do ta support their cause.
"Wth your help we will win."

Well, Edmonton bas a Kraft
Boycott Action Coînmittee that bas
materialized out of a summner discussion
qroup. who ldst year had supported the
Cold Lake Indians st-in at CN Tower.

Spuokesrian Sam ,'crzonawicz:
'VVc'rc an ad hac Lom-nii tee--an interin

GIRLS interested in
earning $1000 per hour.
We require topless
waitresses and dancers
on a part- time basis!
Must be young and attractive
no experience necessary.
PO. Box 1697 O Edm.

SAVE on EDUVAK'S
SPEEO READING COURSE
If you want a further discount
in price, calt Lydia 479 - 3649.

LADIES - We have many
young, sincere gentlemen
anxious to meet you.
F ree canf idential allfer.
Introductions upon approvat
only. (488 - 6575)

after
(3 - 9 p.m.)

TYPING - term papers
thesis, resumes,
reasonabte rates.
Call 484 - 2629
Mrs. Hlus

Available... Oct lst
private bed, study - room
shared living room
kitchen, etc.
Hall block from Law
centre. Female student
preferred. 439 - 3043
after 6 p.m.

CLOSED BIODS by Oct. 15
2 Garrard - Lab .80 Mk. 11
auto transcrit
auto'transcription turntables
includling manual

submission forms at
Music Listening Desk, SUB

group until we get more mnanpower.- i he
KBAC is planning ta ask support tramn
the SU, as well as financial support and
letters ta be forwarded ta the National
NFU offices, from labour unions and
uther groups. They also plan "actions" ai
supermarkets encouraging shappers ta
honour the boycott. Apparently the
boycott bas been in progress in the East
for some timo, and is just spreading ta the
\. -st. A public seminar is planned for
October 5th.

VeII, Ihere is a lendm'ncy for
people ta jump on the milkwagon (hehi
heh!> ai a gaad cause and drarnatize the
issue out of aIl proportion ta ils
legitimacy. It appears that Kraft is
shouldering the blame for the entire
industry and in the heat af the baille it s
forgotten thraugh tlhe misis af lime that
at one' point in the Great depression,
Kraft was the ONLY com-panv that

would guaranîce CLEAN cheese, ThýI
have built a mega-corparation whici
represents a large monopoly at ileî
industry, but tbey do nat deserve ta be
labelled "buggers" by the aver LcailOi;
activisis chamnpioning the "good figbî" (a
sign reading Boycott Kraft-the Bugtqîrs,
was placed in the lobby of SUB).

No doubt the plight of tile
farmers is enîirely legitimate and a a
hike is probably long over-diîe. Th(-
squeezée s being applied by the N.-,U.
but the precedent has been set. Ai
workers have had ta fighi for Liriiuu
status. Dr. J.N. McCrorie, chairman ai ttxý
Department ai Sociology ai the U of S,
Regina campus states, "There is a loriq
hisîory of this kind ai exploitatian orf
farmrcr bv carporate riants such as Kraft
The actions taken by the NFU ta emi d
are decrvioq ni support. Tirat's wtry\
support thc boyc)tt.'' Ch(e

PHOTODIRECTORA TE DIRECTOR

The Studen ts' Union Photodirecto rate operation requires a
director. The dîrector is ta be direct/y responsible for the
operation of photodirectorate as it pertains ta the Gateway, ta
training new staff members, and security of the equipment.

/nterested students should have a good background in
photography and can apply at the receptionist's desk in SUS,

I :

HALF PRICE

Sý- IlpIinýBo>x Office

Third J bar hIc [Bay

423-1495

~fLE
WORLL> TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER lstIl

Subject ta government
approval, new lower yauth
f ares within Canada for
thase 21 years af age
and under. Air Canada is
aiso lawering their
8- 30 day excursion lares
within Canada and wil
have shorter week - end
excursions as weli. Al
this will niean mare
savings ta the maney
consciaus traveller! Il
For mare information
regard ing these new fares
give us a cait.

433 -9494

Persccutcd for 2,000 years, j EWS have remaincd j EWS

6,000,000 WERE EXTERMINATED IN EUROPE

26 WERE MASSACRED AT LOD AIRPORI

il WERE MACHINE-GUNNEDAT MUNICH

WHERE IS THE JEWISH CONCIOUSNESS
AT THE U OE A

WHAT is it that makes Judaism worth dying and LIVING for?

1IF YOU STI LL FEEL j EWISH, AND WISH TO

BE A STRONGER MORE COMPLETE JEW'

COME TO

SUB ROOM 104

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 24

8:00 P.M.

SPONSORED BY CONCERNED JEWISH STUDENTS
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m ixed respo nsefto
Worth ireport
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One hundred and twenty-five
students from secondary and
post-secondary schools in Alberta
ýttended a conference on the Worth
Commission report on education in Banff
ast weekend. The congress, organized by
Catalyst, in order to faclitate its task of
encouraging and assessing student views
un the report, was not the frustrated and
cynical debate which grected the
Hal-Dennis repor, in Ontario a few years
ago.

Ail the same, the Delegates'
response to the report was mixed. The
students criticized its poor readability, its
vagueness and its lack of practical
suggestions. And although no one decried
the report as dated, few expressed
surprise at its contents.

There were f ew objections to the
reort'- underlying principles. Delegates
praised the "hum-raneness" and
"futuristic" aspects of the report and
auded its insistence that eduoetion

should shape the future instead of fitting
into society's mold. Delegates also agreed
that students must work to create a
'person-oriented society" instead of

acceptinq "second-phase industrial isr."

TENURE FOR 'COMFORMISTS
The idea of tenure (or

permanent certification in the High
Schools) evoked numerous negative
arguments from ail discussion groups.
Soi-e argued that tenure, which is
supposed to guarantee academic freedomn,
s orily granted to those who conform.
Ot hers observed that permanent
appointments permit teachers to ignore
public evaluation of their work.

The consensus, however, was
thiat teachers do need some special form
of security and that short term contracts
night be the solution.

Some delegates predicted that if
tenure were abolished, evaluation would
become more important but no easier. As
one student 'said, "Even if students can
objectively evaluate teaching, how can
they judge administrative or research
functions which would benefit themn only
indirectly?"

A former U of A councillor
suggested that long-range planning was
the-solution. If departments made their
appointments more carefully, they could
ensure that individuals remain in jobs for
which they are best suited, In this way,'
much friction could bc avoided, he
argued.

INCREASED FEES

The proposaI that students pay
25% of the costs of their schooling also
provoked considerable debate. Some
students felt that this 11% increase was
justified since students paying for more
expensive programs like medicine and
engineering would probably earn more

later on. Others felt tnat students should
pay only a percentage of teaching costs
and flot support research and other
university functions. There was concern
that increased fees would mean the
burden of huge debts for mnany graduates.

Opponents to the idea of tee
increases proposed that University tuition
should bu abolished. Education costs
would be met by a purcentagu of the
income of graduates, paid in the form of
incomu tax. It was suggusted that a
duposit could protect the system from
f reé loaders.

Many delugates were enthusiast ic
about the report's suggestion that school
or community councils should bc
promoted. They vîuwed the idea as a
means of achieving individual and
community direction in the education
process, as well as a stup towards "life
long luarning". Thu change would put the
onus on evuryone to use schools to creatu
"their choice" of society, the delegatus
agreed.

However, many problums wure
seen in the operation of the councils.
Principals would have two masters--- a
school board and a council ---making a
fine division of authority necessary.

So me delegates
expressed fears that the council would
attract either the "wuirdos oft the
community" or "the rich lr'sure classes"
What combination of community staff
and students could possibly bc
representativu or reach consensus? they
asked.

'QV ER-WO RTH IZ ING'
Only a few delegates warnced

against "over-Worthizing". The majority
agrecd that "self -actual iz ing education" is
the proper response to increasing leisure
time. A nursing student suggestud that
the "person-cuntered" attitude should
also uxtund into practical disciplines; life-
long education and rutraining should be
part of ail occupations shu said.

A less theoretical consideration
was the abolishion of the four-year degree
program. The consensus was that since
education should continue throughout an
ndividlual'slife, the fourth and fifth years

should be postponed until a few years
atter the completion of a three-year
dugrue.

COMMUNITY INVOLVMENT
AIl part ies advocated

apprenticuships and rutraining progranis,
as tl was hopud strongur bonds cou Id be
torged between industries and schools.
Except for certain professions whure
curtification and testing are concedud to
bu necessary for public protection,
students agreud with the commission, that
the traditional system ot marking
- subvurts good teaching, obstructs
luarning, misleads parents and is abused
by umployers .... dr

'It4p 1p toi Vol ff i. 'i ' j""
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Riskin continued
0 0 0 a 0 a

I nvest igati on by the
Gateway of the anonymous letter left
n the papers mailbox and printed

abuvu, has established that "concerned
studunt's" cost figure is correct to the
penny.

Contacted yesturday, Gerry
Riskin, SU president noted that the
figure, howuvur, covered the cost of
1,000 business cards for five different
individuals, among them SU special
assistant Dwayne Stewart, as well as
matching green linen envulopes for the
gold embossed letturhead.

Detending his use of the
stationary, Riskin pointed eut that
constituionally he is chargud with the
responsibility for the "public image of
the Students' Union."

"The philosophy buhind the
fo rm a I letterhuad is [hat an
organization of this sîzu (13 million in
assuts) must put forth an image of
quaI ity and sophistication,'' he
commented, "to tfîose especially who
do not have an opportunity to seu
otir Students' Union first hand."

Letters on this lutterhead have
ecently been sent to the prime

ministur, the leader of the opposition
and the premier.

Othur members of the
executivu had buen offurud the option
of ordering the pursonally imprinted
papur, Riskin added.

Finance VP Garry West, asked
to comment on the stationery, said hu
had flot been aware of the order until
it arrived completely printed. Although
West is one of the four individuals
with signing power for SU purchasus,
only two signatures are required on
any one order, and he had not been
approached to sign that order.

He said that the matter of an
option to ordur the stationury had
neyer been raised at an executive
meeting which he attended, but
conceded that it might have been
raisud in his absence.

Patrick Delanuy, VP academic,
commented only that to his
knowledgu none of the other four
mumbers ot the exucutive had ordered
the personalized letturhead. tj

compulsory environment courses
A report by a development

committee for Enviromuntal Studies at
the University of Alberta, is onu of
sevural topics of particular interest to be
discussed at the up-coming meeting of the
General Faculties Council (GFC). (The
GFC is essuntially the legislative body for
the goverfiment of the university and its
decisions are subjuct only to the
approval of the Board of Govenors.>

The report rucommunds that
some course or courses in environmental
studies bu 'required in ail undurgraduate
programs and that to this end such
courses cou Id bu ustablished.

Other major rucommundations
of the report are that a general
undergraduate program in unvironmental
studies be developed for Education
students, that a four year Spucial Degree
Program in environmental studies be

developed and that a graduate program,
be administered by existing departments,
be ustablished as well.

Othur items of particular interest
to the students on the agenda for this
meeting are a review of the nine-point
grading system, and the annual report of
the Campus Development Committue.

The meeting will bu held on
Monday, Sept.25, in the Council
Chamber University Hall at 2:00 p.m.
lnterested students are welcome to
attend.

Student's council meets at 7:30
p.m. Monday evening in the GFC
Chambers, University Hall. Topics of
discussion include the tenure study
debatu and special events coming up.
lnterested students are welcome to
attend.

7- 'i.,
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424-9170

Open Thursday and Fridoy Nites

C.O.D. orders accepted. Credit and Chargex cards honiored

LONDONDERRY MALL

476-6131

9:30 AM -9:30 PM

'Design and Word Trode Marks in Canlada of the Villager Shoe Shappes Ltd."
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Lettons to the ecitor on any topic are weIcome, but they
must be signed. Keep them short (about 200 words) unless
you wish to make a comrplex argument. Letters should flot
exceed 800 wvords.
The Gateway is pubiished bi-weekly by the students of the
University of Alberta. Contents are the responsibilityë of the
editor. Opinions are those of thPe persan who expressed
them.

Staff this issue included Gary Bigg, Allyn Cadogan, Kimbali
Cariou, Ron Carla, Jayce Clarke. Betsy Ewener, deena hunter,
Terri Jackson, Russ Kabayashi, Susan Landerjou, George
Mantor, Bob Mclntyre, Colleen Milne, Les Reynolds, Michel
Ricciardi, Joan Robinson, David Ross, Arthur Savage, Candace
Savage, Duncan Sherwin. Tarry Taylor, Ron Treiber, Brian
Tucker, ernie vilcsak, Alan Waugh, Diane Wedman, John
Wiliams, Lisa Wilson.

the healing business
ln researching the con tinuing stary of the fig/it of the

student hea/th service ta avald the Board of Govenors budgetary
axe> 1 've corne to wander why this, of a// agencies on campus shauld
be threatened with such drastic cuts, w/il/e others continue ta
operate unrnolested.

The students' council a/so wandered about it this summer
in a brie f prepared under the direction of Patrick De/an ey. It
questianed the "singling out of this service", and went on ta argue
that a good many ather "services"' are provided by the University ta
various groups on campus, (such as New Trail, the alumni magazine
and Faolia) whlch, because they are nat termed "services', are spared
even c/ose trîmmîng.

Stan/ey Greenhil, chairman of the Unlversity Health
Service Comm lttee, is another ta pase the question. ln that
committee 's recent meeting he commented that the service is being
subjected ta a "pruning greater t/ian any other area of the
universîty. "

It is the search for some reasonab/e answer as ta why
student health has been threatened with extinction by the B of G
that has fastered a persistent rumour that a private medical c/inic
/urks in the shadows ready ta devour the clente/e of a dying student
hea/th service.

Yesterday, I phaned Dick Landon, the leasing manager for
Batoni-Ba w/en, the deve/aper of the new Co//ege Plaza pra/ect /ust
south of campus, and asked if there was truth ta the rumaur thai .1
/iealth clinic was planned for the develapment.

He hedged. -"What do you mean by a clinic?"- It didn't seern
that complicated ta me; f rep/ied, " you know, dactors practising
with offices toge ther in t/ie camp/ex."-

Well, yes, there were p/ans for "same" medical facilities in
the office tawer, a pat/ialogist, a radiologist, a physiotherapist ... but
fia "c/inic'.

Ho w many offices were ta be used by personnel? Six floors
af" the office tawer. Wou/d there be other medical practices there?
Yes, "a full range of medical specia/ties". llow many leases have
been signed ta date? "Ten ta Fitteen, better than ha/f."- And wben
would the building be ready for occupancy? "Sarnetime after the
first of the year.-1

The rumour then is flot simply a rumaur, Apparent/y
enough dactors are con vinced that the hea/ing business is sufficient/y
lucrative in t/us area ta sign leases in this expensive develooment.
But, there is still fia evidence of conspiracy.

It may be the case, as F B. Caokson a physician at student
heu/t/i has suggested, that t/us is flot "a case of any clinic active/y
campaigning ta get il (student Ulealt/i). !W!7at is more likely is that if
the center ca/lapses a c/ie wou/d step in".

Perhaps ... But t/ie attack seems too pain ted, and the
outcome tao inevitable ta be con vincing/y attributed ta coincidence.

f arn ardinari/y nat a subscriber ta "demon theories" af
social e vents. But so long as the motivations of t/ils vendetta (and fia
mi/der word seems accurate) against what has been in the past a
papu/ar and use fui service ta students, cannot be mare
comprehensib/e and creditable, then we mnust certain/y look ta those
university admînistrators and inembers of the Board of Govenors
who are pressing t/i/s action ta discaver w/uc/i arong tl:er have
something ta gain frorn the destruction of student hea/th.

/ have no narnes ta name, no démons ta w/uc/i point, but
we must start demanding some explanations. Terri Jackson.

petty polities
Petty po/itics bore me. But petty po/iticians bore me

more.
1 arn ternpted ta say ho hum ta the /atest reve/atian

of Riskin's petty attempts ta play corparate executive.
After watching his actions for the past six mon ths,

t/us incident cames as fia surprise.
But it's flot trivial and flot 50 easlly dismissed as that,

because it reveals in microcosin a growing tendency ta no
langer take seriaus/y the union part of students' union,

Rlskin's /atest attempt ta /ustify his seeming/y
uni/ateral actions in the extravagant expenditure of aur rnaney
is camp fetely inadequate.TerJako

leather with rust suede. by HOWVMARK 1.CI
leather with gold suede.
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I etters

Throe issues raised by Kirn
mcCalla in flie letter cancerninqgOSA and ID cards

udclarification:
. McCalIa was exactly 50%

correct jin referring ta ''officiai brown SU
university" ID cards. Those cards are neithier
official nor ''Universitv''-they are a Studr'nts'
(joiOn card only. Had thoso cards been issocd by
wj, univcrsity, OSA wnuld nover have prcsuned ta
pr rit its own tard. n r fact, howcver, the cards are
,,,ij¾Ud by SU, and are custoi-arily pot in
o 1itration packets by the university. The cards
sqpycify a fiscal relationship betweeo gradoate
,ywcdcnts and the Stridents' Union which the' OSA
Coulicil <flot execotive) voted onanirnously ta
t rfiinate, for reasans doetai led below.

For that reason the OSA
ecicuve, asked by the Council ta implement the
fiscal separation, decided ta provide a GSA ID
con1 for gradoate students who did ont wish ta
jour the Stodents' Union as a lil $23. meromber,
Both the registrar and corrptroiler indicated OSA
cards were acceptable for identification of stodent
sitos, mnaking therm as "officiai" and "University"
as the brown SU card.

Gradoate Students were freecin
part 5 of registration ta join the Stodents' Union
for $23), ta pay $10, or ta ask that action on this
t' be reserved pending the Board of Govenors'
decisian on the fee issue. The GSA ID had na
ùîplicatians on a gradoato students'foe chaice.

2. McCalla's complaint that an
extensive explanation of the ID card was not
offered ta each gradoate stodcrnt has foondcatian,
buct he is inaccurato in ascribing heinoos motives of
dishonest trickcry ta the GSA execotive. When the
twvo information shoots on the foc issued wero
prc'parod (OSSA Newsletter and registration hand
out) the oxecotive was not certain the cards woold
arrive by Septembor th. Henco the cards were not
mentioned in the handouts, and the pressure
of soing 2000 stodonts doring registration
preventod a lengthy verbal explanatian.

OSA rooresentativos did explain
ihat the card was intended as a replacement of the
SU ID for gradoafo stodents. GSA exocotive may

grass vs growtb
1 wool

ti has camne ta my this oppartonit
attention that those littie men for the article
who hide samewhere and your reoent edi
nrganize aur liveas and 1woul
onvironments are at it again. out that I w
Their plan is ta erect a Business regard ta onei
Administration Bldg. an that like ta clarify
littie pieoe of green between HUB wa esg
Arts and HU B. unit but the St

This I most strongly unable ta obtai
protest. There are sa many giant, loan and hadi
impersonal buildings ail over Mortgage and H
campus with preciaus few openi and fUis bui
green areas. Yet these cases are financed at the
vital ta the physical and spiritual rates, which in
well being of students. in the renta

AIl thaso who wiIl live stodents.
n HUB, espec.ially with children, lo
wîill surely want ta get ouf ofH
thieir boxes 00W and thon and H

wvalk and sit an the grass. And
Miîen the onderground tunnels
are in oporation wan't these
trassy areas be an indispensable
relief tram the confined and
rstrictod daily routine?

Tho thiought of yet
aiother building cramrmed in at
this location is too oppressive
and dernoralizimg ta bear. Is this Many
univeirsity going ta be onîy a big are in a closei
complex of structure witlî another wamaîn
ciment walkways threaded fhemnselves as Ieý
btween? the contemp

Are we students, foar written about
whom this whole thing foroed taouflh
supposedly exists, just an sick perverts,
afterthought? Or will there be ai ourselves as les
east a littie plot of grass here the terrible car

and there ta refresh and gladden word. ti has bri
our hearts? defined lesbiani

1 am sure most students terms of sexual
sUre my feelings. Whaf qoality wamen who
of lfe leton this campus will be 1les b i anr isrm
sacrifioed ta somebody's Master encompassinc
Plan unless we stop them,. Will m a k i ni g t h
Cur students' union unite aur cammitmrient ti
wishes and focus the weight lesbians who
diroctly on top of the Master break clown ai
Plan? Will anybady? HELPI fear, and isolati

Judy Hutchinsari The I

ID clarified : GSA replies

well be goîlty 0f inadequate timing and planning,
but not chicanery and trickery.

Hawever, McCalIa and ail
gradoate students have the liberty of jodging the
actions of the oxecotîvo. Ail OSA meetings are
open ta participation by any mnember, and OSA
execotive, Unilikr' its SU coonterpart, indîcaied fîve
ryonths ago when electcd thdt it would rosîgri arîy
time the Council vated non-confidience. If McCalla
or others romain convinced of r'hicanery, by ail
rneans they should came ta the next OSA ineetinrj
çr ask their departmcntai ropresentative ta vote
non-conf idence.

3. I rerain personaily riosi
concerned that the skîli or lack of skillof OSA
Pxecutive not confuse tfic' dispute between OSA
and SU. Oraduato students are being farced ta boy
a building thev neither own nor contrai. and ta
pay for servioes they can't contraI or inf luence,

Just how lîttie contraI graduate
students havo ovor the Students' Union Building
for their $12,000 per year capital investment vvas
rcvealed this spring. The Students' Urion
exocotive foot cooncil) arbitrarily set ternis of
$200 per mnith for twvo 8 by 10 foot offices
previausiy giveri tao SA for a token $1 anrrual foc.
The fact that SU Exectutive later rariganinnoosiy
quartered the rerit ta a rate competitîve with thre
roal building tram which we are or can be
sumrmarily ejected. OSA will continue ta fight ta
return the $10 ta graduate students uniess and
untîl the problems with SU are roncd out.

I close with twa requests. Firsf, I
ask SU ta seriously talk f0 graduato students about
the prablerns between us. Lot os bury the
acrîmony, resalve aur grievancos, and wark
together in the many areas whcre coaperation

WOuLJd benefit us. Second, 1 ask graduate students
ta separate the nature of the fee issue tram your
judgement ot the competence of OSA executive.
White aur skill is open ta question, 1 feel the
gouging of graduate students by SU executive is
not.

Peter C. Flynn
Secretary, Oraduafe

Studonts Association

hub
Ild like ta take
ty ta thank you
cthat yau had in
itian about HUB.
uld like ta point
'as misquoted in
item and I would
if at fUis time.

îned as a low-cost
;tudent Union was
un a low interest
ta go ta Central
Housing Company
uilding is being
e regolar mortgage
i ton is reflected
al rates for tUe

on X. Fredricksan
UB Manager

lesbiens
women who
relationship with

in do nat îdentify
lsbiars. If we read
ntuaus literature
Slesbians, we are
mer caîl ourselves
1or flot identify
sbians because of
nnotat ions of tUe
men mon who have
nisrn excîusively in
Il activity, but it is
o are defining
n in a more
g way--womei
h ei r pr imary
Io each other. It s
are working ta

jr imposed sfame
t'on.
Lesbian Feminists

in Edmonton are giving a course,
n tUe form of a discussion

group, for Free University
North. TUe course is caîled
'Women Loving Women', and in
the group we wiIl discuss tUe
builshit psychology written
about us building role-free
relationships and we wili be
reading tUe liferature written by
lesbians. TUe Lesbian Femisists
will alsa do 'Women Loving
Women' as one of tUe study
qroups ta be heId each Tuesday
evenings after each programme
of tUe campus wamen's course.

Most of us are warking
for tUe new Women's Centre in
Edmonton because we see
Iesbianism as an important and
necessary part of tUe women's
rnovement. We wiIl be using tUe
Centre for drap-mns on Friday
nights ai which time women can
get together ta talk, ta dance
arnd ta have a gaod time with
other women.

We sec if as an alternative for
Iesbiarîs ta the mnixed gay
bar/club sonne as well as a
chance ta have fon together.

There wiIl alsa be a
lesbian ,aithte Women's Program
Centre at regular hours who is
willing ta taîk with any womnan
wUo wants ta talk about
Lesbianism. Sinoe tUe centre

asn't got a phone yet any
women who want ta talk can
caîl Maureen or Jeanne at
424-6525. Alsa, any wamen
who want ta work on ar
contribute ta a Canadian
Wamen's newspaper can caîl tUe
above number. The paper is 'TUe
Other Woman' and it needs
articles staries, paems, picotes,
graphics about wamen, by and
for wamen.

Edmonton Lesbian
Fem inisf5

coa nte r
point

staff comment

university dinosaur
In the upcoming GFC meeting, a proposalivw//I

be cons/dered thot would est abiish graduote and wtidergraduate
programs in environmenta/ studies and wou/d moke il
compu/sory for every student ta î'ake some course in
"environmental' studies-

And so ut last, w/tii a/l the expeditiousness of
an iling dinosaur, the university is respondinýq to a popu/or
movement and getting onto an olready sagging bandwagon. The
gave rnment appoints a new minister, S/ne/I Canada appoints a
pub//c relations man to deal with environmental pro bleims and
the university creotes some more courses. Loch reocts in ifs own
bureoucra t/c fashion.

But Bil Yurko, Min ist or for the Enî'ironment,
is on/y pick/ng up pop bofules, Sheli Canada po/lutes flot on/y
the envirofiment but the mass media as wel/ with ifs
propoganda, and the un/vers/fy continues ta pour mercury wastes
down the drains of the chemistrv buildings.

The proposai ta create courses i/1 env/ronrnen fol
studies is nof, by any meanis what I abjec t ta, but the proposai
fa moke envirofimental studies compulsory is ludicrous and an/y
serves ta reveol the im'potence of the university ta deal w/f h a
pro blem of social /mportance. Sure/y therie are more imaginative
and effective solutions besides a more dispîay af the power thof
the university administration holds over tudents.

Arthur- Savage

bury wespound
Dear Berry:

The on/y thing in your column worthy of the
energy if takes fa move ones eyeba/Is across and down the
page is your oponing word. Right you are ta apo/ogize but for
a goad deol more thon your cufe-sy if fie pseudonym.

You are probab/y correct in assuming thaf a
lot of us "folks" w/I be upset. f for one puked. The garbage
and focal evacuation appearing bolow your name should
certain/y be more thon enough ta fui-n the stomach of even
the most staîwart of med-students. To be sickened by the
sight of your inane drivel is on/y o démonst rat ion that one is
on empathetic human being.

Who coi-es about poor I/tf/e Berry's trio/s ond
tribulations during re g/st ration. We aIl went fhraugh it.

And speaking of sex no one wos until you
5rought if up. Sa what about your discreet li/tfe poi Did
vou fake if. Are t/he resu/fs thne product of your personai
observation? i dont' recoîl receiving any questi/onaire nor was 1
interviewed. I doubf serioasly that you would have enough
Mach/smo ta recognize thne naked lady in the notorlous
Tijauna donkey show.

And what are you odvocating when you say
us boys shoufd use oui- hands? If we 'ie sure she is one of the
three percent, rape her quick before somneone e/se does?
Perhaps you are impiying that we shouid grab, grope, and feel
everyone w/no crosses our path in order ta determine thei-
sex? Surprise Berriy, most of us aîready know f/ne difference.

Maybe youl'ie in favai- of us toking mat fers
info our own hands? Obviously Westpound is pounding more
thon /usf h/s typewriter.

Don 'f go away Berry becouse in a lit t/e poili
of my own 1 have discovered thaf no one coi-es about your
ex-f riend or even Jason %hose prob/em is very s/m//or ta your
own. He's very con fused about sex. He has o fhing foi- his
daug/n er and you have a thing for yaur /nands.

As for your closing remork, cute, very, very
cute, you garbage mouth.

00 00 000006e00ee eee e*

I arn puff/ng oside nny desi-e to remain neu fralini any
contfio versy between the gatowoy and t/ne poundmaker because there
is on ire burning within me thot con on/y be exfinguished by inaking
o point of obvious validify. The gateway has been expelled frorn the
Conodian University Press and Youfhsfreom Net work, resuitlng in o
Ioss of roug/niy $ 10,000 worth of adverfising whic/n wenft of/ne'
poundmaker /in ordor ta support such fhings as Berry
Wspoundmakei- and beer ta anyone who wanders in off the streef.

The gafeways expulsion and loss of revenue came af the
requesf af Iast years gateway staff, many of w/nom make up the staff
of the paundmaker. This occured os a resuif af a disagreement wîth
t/ne student coundil oL'ei the oppointmenf of a new gofewvy editor.
Terri Jackson is now oditor of the goteway ond doing a wonderfu/
job w/t h t/ne funds she has availabke. A /fhougq/ much maiigned she is
a very n/ce persan w/no is extremiey dedkcated fa what she is doing.
She is simpiy caug/nf in the middle of an agunenf that has naw
become moût. Furthear discussion and implication is liiie f/ogqging a
dead horse. You con do if fo,-ever and nothîng ever happens. May' it
iest in Peace.

George W. Man07tr
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since 1910. Women who came to
be interested in the movement
through the January Women's
Week joined forces with the
remnants of Wauneita to form
the WPC, which was established
under a students' union by-iaw
in March.

A board of directors
consisting of two graduate
students, two undergraduate
students, two faculty members,
two members.of the community,
and a representative of the dean
of women's office provides
advice and approval for WPC
proposals.

The day-to-day
functioning of the group is
supervised by co-directors.
Appointed to the posts at last
Thursday's meeting of the SU
administration board were
Sharon Stevenson and Katerina
Edwards. jc

Do you know that: Feminests publish newspaper
* although women constitute

51% of the population of
Canada, Canadian women
have only one woman
representative in the federal
Parliament?

* between 1917 and Jure 1970
there have been 134 federal
and provincial elections and
of 6,845 people elected only
67 were women---that is
under1%?

* only 2.4% (18 women) of all
successful candidates in the
last 15 federal elections
(1921-1968) have been
women?

* Canadian womnen are
interested in politics, and
according to the Report of
the Royal Commission on the
Status of Women in Canada,
84.2% of the women in
Canada voted in the last
federal election as compared
to 86.8% of the men?

*on April 24,1928 the
Supreme Court of Canada
decided that the term
"persons" did. not include
women, and women therefore
could not be appointed to the
Senate, but although the
decision was over-ruled by
the Privy Council in 1929,
from 1930 to 1970 only 8
out of 227 Senators have
been women and as of
January 1970 only four of
102 were women?

no woman has ever been
appointed to the Supreme
Court and of 889 judges only
14 were women (1969
figures) and only one was a
member of a superior court?

* only one federal government
department (the Economic
Council of Canada) has a
woman as deputy minister?

0 of 10 parliamentary Interns
hired in 1970 only one was a
woman?

e the NDP has no separate
women's organization, but
stil women do the
sta mp-licking and
coffee-making and leave the
important decisions to the
men?

t tfhe L iberals and
Conservatives do have
women's auxiliary
associations and even after
passing the resolution that
one delegate from each
constituency must be a
woman, only 16.5% of the
Conservative delegates who
attended the 1967
convention were wornen and
15.3% at the Liberal
convention in 1968?

" in the 1968 federal election
out of 34 women candidates
21 were NDP, 7 independent,
5 Conservative and only one
Liberal?

" if you are a politically
ambitious wornan it is
advantageous to be the
widow of a former Member
of Parliament (6 of 18 were)
in order to get nominated and
then elected to the House of
Commons?

0 the 18 successful women
federal candidates report that
it was more difficult for them
to get the nomination in their
constituencies than it was to
get elected?

" according to the Report of
the Royal Commission on the
Status of Women the
majority of men and women
consider it unsuitable 'for
women to leave their children
to become MP's or MLA's,
but think it entirely suitable
for men to do so?

" the law governing abortion,
an issue of extreme concern
to women, was "reformed"
by 263 men and onlyohe
woman?

Is it possible that if
there were more than one (and
aiming for 50%) woman Member
of Parliament the government
would support such programmes
as equal pay for equal work,
public day care centres, and real
abortion reform?

Do you care?
If you do care, come ta

the DAY IN SEPTEMBER
which is.being held in the SUB
on Sunday, September, 24 at
2:00, register in the Womens
Program, and keep the evening
of February 20 free to attend a
forum on Women in Politics.

'On Our Way" is
Edmonton's first feminist
newspaper, It is a vehicle of
expression - an oppartunity for
women to be heard.

By recounting personal
experiences, the paper shows
how the often abstract issues of
the feminist movement DO
affect ail women.

The traditional
female/male roles, the sexist
literature and advertising, the
economic discrimination and
lack of opportunity for change
(i.e. without day care centres
many women can't change their
traditional roles) ail limit the
ability of women to reach their
potential. Unfortunately, many
people don't understand this
viewpoint at ail. Therefore, "On
Our Way" hopes to raise the
consciousness level of women -
to show that women are
oppressed in ail these and in
many more ways.

To provide a positive
direction for women, the paper
includes information about the
groups and activities in
E dmonton which offer
alternatives for women.There
have been articles on sexist
literature, with control
associations, consciousness -
raising groups and book and
movie reviews to supplement the
actual dates, times, and places.

The third edition wili
be centered around the federal
election. The p!atforms of
parties -and individuals will be
presented along with 'regular'
articles.

Although "On Our
Way " Is for women, about
women, by women, the staff
members are not man-haters.
However, articles written by
men will not be published at this
time (if ever). This policy is
designed to allow women the
chance to gain confidence n
their abilities; to allow them to
realize that there is a publication
specifically for women and ta
discourage the attitude that
without male participation, a
venture is doomed to failure.

'On Our Way" was
created in the belief that there
was a need for a feminist
newspaper in Edmonton. While
there have been some reactions

of "You must be kidding!", the
overall response has been
favourable. There've been a
number of long discussions and
letters from people offering
articles, suggestions and
encouragement.

''On Our Way" is
published by a collective
editorship - staff. The. staff had
originally planned to distribute
the paper free of charge.

After considering the
limited amount of non-sexist
advertising available, it was
decided to charqe 10 cents per

copy. The revenue col lected has
also made it clear that there was
a desire for this type of paper.

The women involved, at
this time, range from students to
workers to housewives to
mothers to spinsters and every
combination thereof. However,
this paper is for ALL women.
Those interested in helping or
who would like to talk, phone
Deloras (465-4986), Cathy
(433-2042). FUN office
(488-3710) or write to 9137-81
Avenue.

' T h e Day in
September," a full day of events
focusing attention on the
women's movement in
Edmonton, is planned for this
Sunday, September 24, by the
Women's Program Centre.

Enrollment for a
year-long series of discussion and
study groups on women's
present role in society will also
begin on Sunday.

On the agenda for the
day will be three actors in the
SUB theatre portraying roles
that women are forced to play in
modern society, followed by
comments by a panel. Four
members of the Edmonton
Symphony will appear as a
quartet; poetry readings of
works written by women will be
held and work by major women
artists in the city will be
displayed in the SUB art gallery.

The day in September
Feminists publish newspaper

Representatives of
various women's groups will lead
discussions in the SUB
meditation room.

Free child care by
qualified child care people will
be provided on Sunday and on
each- night that the courses
scheduled.

Courses will meet every
Tuesday night, beginning on
September 26. They will cover a
diverse range of topics which
deal with women's role in
society and will consist of both
study groups and "rap" groups
for each topic in order that the
participant may choose which
type of group would be more
beneficial to her. Enrolment
fee for the year's course is $2.

The WPC rose last year
out of the ashes of the Wauneita
Society, a women's organization
which had existed on campus



Women filmakers
This summer a group

o f four young women were
funded by OFY to, write and
crew a film on women. Anne
Wheeler 26, acted as director,
Lamna Rasmussen 22, did
camera work, Tani John stan
33, a doc tam/io candidate in
Ed Psych, and Lamna Jackson
Dub 26, han dled sound. The
film, entitled ONE WOMAN,
is in the final stages of
editing by the crew. It will
be ready for release on
Octaber l5th.

We. would have caf tee
at the College Grill. The
vvaitresses there were two very
thin wamen, aged beyand
their years who rarely smiled.
We smiled a lot. We were full
of t he satisfaction and
excitement that accompanies
pianeering, four young wamen
setting out ta research and
produce a film about a
wa man.

Twa af us were
single, one married and one
divorced. We had seen what
had happened ta those
women who bought the whale
bag; aur friends who tald us,

I AM liberated, George
wauld let me go right out
and buy a mink caat if i
wanted ta." We knew the
staries af abandoned mathers
working at- pitiful wages in
order ta support their
tamilies. We had talked ta
starry-eyed high schaol girls
wha haped ta drift inta
marniages made in heaven and
live happily ever atter. We
were given maney and the

use -of i 6mm equipment.
What could we do?

A few weeks after
our initial meeting, a rough
script was drafted. The
Journal ran a small item
explaining the film ta some
ex tent and outlining the kind
of women we had in mind to
play the raies. Cali at
Filmwest, the item read,
between such and such hours
for audition s. No experience
necessary.

Auditions as such
were nat planned. We
expected ta interview a
handful of yaung wamen
interested in playing ane of
the raIes. lnstead we were
greeted that marning by a
f load of wamen, young and
nat-sa-young, some of whamn
were interested in acting, but
mast just wanted ta talk.
Those who didn't came dawn
ta aur offices, telephaned
their encouragement.

They were a very
diverse graup, these wamen.
Same were middle-class
hausewives smartly dressed.
Same found getting the
necessities of daily lite a
struggle. A yaung French
Canadian hausewite drave
fram Cald Lake ta see us.
She had read aur item in the
newspaper and came,
impassianed, ta tell us her
story. She tald us ot her
mother, married in Quebec
without a cantract, who
became a virtual slave ta her
wealthy husband. Since the
age of four, she cantinued,
she knew she must insist an
a cantract upon marriage.
Married naw for eight years

she has wanted ta leave her
husband each day of thase
vears. The welfare of the
children haids her back. She
would have ta ceave them
with her husband, she tald
us, because she cauld nat
support herseif and thre
chiidren. This sensitive bright
Young woman had only the
training of a supermarket
check-out girl.

A divaroed woman in
the entertainment business
taid us of her evictian from
a rented hause because "thero
were taa many men around
a.id besides, she kept such
add haurs". She was just toa
tired and taa busy trying ta
f eed, clathe and spend time
with her childrcn and the
child af her ex-husband's first
marriage ta fight the evictian
on legal grounds. She was an
ôddball, a female bandîcader
whase wa rk req uired
arrangements and rehearsals
and unorthodax workiriy
haurs. Her work and the care
of her famiiy kept her mmnd
tram dweiling taa much on
the double prejudice she
endured.

There were these
staries and mare aptimistic
stories. We met a vivaciaus
Young married waman who
was undaunted by going ta
law schaai and having a baby
at the same time. Baby in a
kangaraa pouch she trundled
off ta law schaai.

F r om th es e
outpaurings we built a film
script that we hope wiil paint
out a few of the legal and
cultural prabiems a waman
who is trying ta change her
self-image will encaunter. We
are, as women, stili provided
with the madel of the weak
wamen wham saciety must
"protect" through its iaws. If
we challenge the normal raie
ot mather-wife-homemaker we
are suspected of bitchery and
wharedam. This is what we
have been told, but women
warking tagether are fînding
new answers and ideals ta
replace the aid stereatypes.,

Warking tagether, on
the f ilm braught many
rewards. Refusing ta acoept
the traditianal patriarchai
hierarchy cammon ta filmp
makers, we made all aur
decisions callectively. We have
had problems bath technicai
and idealagicai; we worked
through them tagether,
iearning a lat a bout filmý and
a lot about ourselves in the
pracess.

We atten go "back ta
.the -Coliege Grill for coffee
and the waitresses, are. stili
there, stil'l tiredand
unsmiiing. We made a film
about a Young waman 'in
circumstanices not far removed

fom ur oWn.-midde-ciass;i
uffiversity educated. But the
waitresse's made us know
there are many mare films ta
be made.

w

Downtown Centre
If the guy next ta

you makes a hundred dollars
more than you far doing the
same jab---what do yau do?

If you find you want
ta build your lite with
another woman --- what do you
do?

If yau become
pregnant and you dan't want
a child-what do you do?

''Came down and
meet other women' with the
same problems" is the answer
tram the group which is soon
ta open the Edmonton
Women's Centre dawntawn.

According toaa
pamphlet produced by the
group, the centre, lacated in
a large .aI1d hause at
9623-103A Avenue, will focus
on women's prablems in f ive
specitic areas. The centre, says
the. pamphlet, aims ta provide
space "for women already
involved in feminist activities
ta meet and talk". and for
women not invalved, n a
group "ta came and f ird the
kinds of activities that 'are
already happening or a space
n which they can start

groups of thei r awn."
There will be raom

for gay wamen --- presently
without a place ta go in
Edmonton --- to meet other
women, whether straight or
gay.

Referral services for
abartion, weffare, and legal
aid problems and a iibrary of
women's liberation Iliterature
wili1 provide. information vwhich
may otherwise be hard -ta
f ind.

Finally, the centre
'wili -pravide a social meeting
placewhere women can drap
in for coffee." In order ta
encourage mothers with young
chiidren ta stop by. the
group is setting aside and
furnishing a play room.

Other rooms Will be
allocated ta arganizatians such
as the Edmonton Coalition
for Abortion Law Repeal.

The centre has been
a long time caming--at least
one year of thinking and
planning which is only now
getting off the ground.

Accarding ta Dorothy
Jackson, one hait af the
centre's finance cammittee,
t he present group's
determination is a direct
result of the government's
refusai ta provide OFY
money for a similar project in
the city last spring. Thinkinq
about the OFY proposai
Il'salidified ideas, and
iniensified aur desire ta have
a centre," said Mary Moffat,
anather graup memiber.

Over the sumner, a
changing group of between 20
and 30 wornen who had
supported that project met
periadically ta discuss plans.

By the end of August
they were ready ta declare
themselves a saciety <by
which manoeuvre no ane
individual wauld be left with
financial responsibility for
rent, 'telephone and other
expens'es), and ta find a
location far the centre.

The Edrnonton house
fallows a recent but hidhly
successtul ýtradition of
women's centres in -Toronto
and Vancouver. in -Taronta,
the Women's Caucus cenitre
has blassomed intoaa"gani
thing," says Jackspn. Perhaps
300 people are invalve *d, she
said, with the resuit that'the
house is toa smail forý the
dernand on meeting space. ý

Right now valunteers
are busy cleaning and painting
the Place. Opening date is
roughiy scheduled for two
weeks. tram now.

Wome'n,'s Proôgra.m(me), Centre'



Womenin Politics

-Vinm really, really
happy, Stpven---really." The
wards are insistent, but the tarie
is flot. ti scees a kind af quiet
sureness, perhiaps even serenity.

Steven is Steven
Clarkson (Mr. Adriennie
Clarksan), sliining yanng Liberal
candidate-, i Taronto's 1969
maya raI ty race; tic speaker,
Pauline Jewett, former Liberal
MP who luis summer announiced
her decision ta juin tlîe New
Drnocritic Party and mun as its
candidate,, niOttawva West.

The banquet Of the CIC
national policy conterence has
ended, mîis delegates seeking
the quiet uf their liatel ruanis or
the party action on the sixth
f laor.

Thie clatter ut dishes
being cleared punctuates vvhat
seerns ta be JGvewett's first
conversation wîtlî Clarkson sînice
her annaunicement,

-You know it's a
whally differeîit world---the
NDP. 1 always knew--- well you
know toa---that you can count
on a certain aniaurit of rnoney
fram the national uffice wheni
you're running for ane af the
twa aid parties.

"But in the NDP--riat
anly does the national party nat
give you any money --- but you
have ta send 20% af whatever
you collect ta the national
office."

Althaugh financing her
campaign has been a fact of hIfe
for ier since her nomination,
there's still a sense aI increduiity
in her voice.

Cl1a r ks on is
unimpressed; he raises the
question aI labour union
support af the party. She replies,
as he seems ta have missed the
comment in her banquet speech
earlier, that anly 39% of the
parly's support---direct and
indirect casts --- came from
labour. "The rest is nickel and
dime stuff that people send
in-real ly."

She brushes back her
short-cropped hair with the palm
of her hand and lights a
cigarette.

What about Lewis'
statement in Edmonton that
very week that foreign
ownership is a non-issue in the
current campaign? Clarkson
challenges. Jewett, a founding
member of the CIC, quite
apeniy admits her cancern over
the report. Because t seemed sa
Il'gratuitous" shie hypothesizes
that il may have been taken out
af context.

But she points toaa
campaign poiicy statement
which lists the issue as anc of
the six with highest priurîty in
the NDP campai(ln.

The conversation
wanders --- a Landau, Ontario,
supporter wishes her well, and
thnon(nc trani Edmronton. She
thanks theru, chats a bit, but h ur
attention is riveted on larkson.

What abaut the Lewis
fiasco (ihis lime Stephen Lewis)
w iîh the Waffle in Ontaria?
pursues Clarkson.

''Weil, after Orilla, 1
talked ta David <Lewis) and fie
said that right then 1 wasn't
exactly his favourite persan."
She explains that she saw some
necessîy ta deal with the
con flici occasional ly engendered
by thé, parallel structure af the
Waff le, but spoke oui againisîhIle
dissolution of the caucus which
resuitedfroni the Os7iIla meeting
6f the.'Ontaria provincial Pa rty.,

One -cani sense that
the-y'd like ., pursue the s
discussioni,. but nearly- ail thre

tables are cieared and Jeweit
mnust stili talk'-withi this young
Gateway reporter sh-e had
prarnised an interview.

''What time is it in
Ottawa?" she wonders as we
board the elevatar ta get ta the
sixth floor party. 'Must be twa
a. m." She's tired --- the second
week af a campaign is always the
busiest, she at firrns.

SA glass of scotch at ast
in hand, she struggles ta answer
wellia badly phrased question:
Aré,t here speciai costs a waman
must pay as a politician which
meri don't? She pauses, looks off
into the naisy cocktail crawd.

"Years aga when 1 first
went inta paiitics --- yau were
met with a kind af wonder, and
antaganism af course, but at ils
best, a kind af wonder."
Another pause, a sip of the
scotch. '',Y ou d id ilt un
personality then. Now you do it
a bit more on the issues --- you
can jump aver some af the

Pauline Jewett
persanality stuff.

1 give wameni's
liberation a lot of credit for
it---they've at least raised the
point su that wonîen are seen as
mare equal participants in
politics --- you have a better
starting point nwv.-

The question seems ta
make mare sense tu lier afler she
has answvered several others, and

9 the CLEKNER & FURRIER Itd
8525 -109 St

* Dîd you know that Page has an operating drycleaning
plant only three blocks from the campus.

* One hour service including ail day Saturday.
* 10% discount on presentation of current students

union card.

she recalîs incidents in lier
parliarnentary career when her
sex d id make a d if feren.ce.

Same peaple are
already ieaving the gathering.
She is wasting time. She must
escape and get back ta being a
politician --- meeting new people,
reestablishirîg aid alliances,again
carnpaigning --- rather than merely
talking about bcbng a palitician.1j

10226- 109 ST SPAGHETTI BURGERS

424-2226 11 -2 A.M.

424490111-3 A.M.

oFREE DELIVERV - $3.00 AND OVE R

MONSTIERS & GRINDERS

computing services
non-credit courses

$10-00

introduction to computing (no prereq.

thesis production (no prereq.)

programming languages

terminal use (free)

contact the
computing services genera I office

432-3975 gsb-339

L
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past and Present
Despife the fact that

former Gulden Bear football
players are active in various
walks of life, they still have one
thinq in common.

Thaf is a downright
ove of the game which Cnt ices
thern to risk bodily harm in
putting on the pads again to
challenge a group of younger
moen who are in top physcal

shape.
The contest is set for

Saturday at 2 p.m. in Varsify
stadium when an alumni teamn
composed of about 35-40
ex-Bear greats meet Jim
Donlevy's 1972 green and gold
squad..

If appeared there were
too many Indians and not
enough chiefs at the alumni
practice Monday night.

"Everyone was coming
up with ideas, but no one would
take chare," commented Gary
Smith,. who relnquished his
coacliing duties on Donlevy's
staiff ta play quarterback for the
alurlni squad. Gary will compefe
wth Don Tallas and Joe
Ptrone, both pivots with the
Beaýrs fast year, and Dan
McCafferty,

Other ex-Bear stars
[prtcipatinig in the garne include
Clyde Smith, currently a
dufensive assistant to Donlevy,
and Bob Clarke, Alex Stosky,
Pter Smith, Mel Smith and Don
Hickey, ail members of last
seiison 's scîuad.

As well, such notable
ýxrsons as Vic Chmelyk, coach
of the Edmonton Huskies, Vic
Justik, Hart Cantelon and Maury
Vani VIîet Jr, wfll also see action.

AIl t h e returning
alunni waill be introduoed prior
thc match.

Heinz Brademann- It
isn't often an offensive lineman
receives credit for his play on
the field. Occasionally, a
manman is in the spotlight when

the quarterback he is trying to
protect is sackod or a running
play is piled up for a loss. Heinz
Brademann, in his first season
with the Bears, overcarne the
shackles of obscurity with his
yeoinanly service on sweep
running plays. "He was pulling
seil and really unloaded on some
people," said head coach Jim
Donlovy. Heinz graduated frorn
the Edmonton Huskies in 1969

All a n
S h ema nch u k- All a n
Shemanchuk's hustie and
mobility in Saturday's UBC
contest impressed the Bears'
coaching staff. Shemanchuk
anchored the defensive fine,
which wss beseiged by changes,
and made tackles ail over the
field. "He's pretty quick on his
feet for a big man," observes
defensive coach Gary Smith,
Iland his pass rush is better this
year. ' A graduate of the
Lethbridgc Col legiate Institute,
Allan is 21-year-old pharrnacy
student and stands sx-foot-one
and weighs 235 pounds.

Is pleases to announce the opening of a branch in
HUB Bidg. on campus.

For ail your travel needs contact:

Holiday Travel
424-8251
HUB office wilI open Sept. 28

and played two years on the
West Arizona Staie football
squad, A 24 year old phusicdl
education student, Heinz is
six-foot-one inches taîl and
weighs 215 pounds.

Munich madness lingers on

The 1972 Olympic
Gamnes in Munich was an
unforgettable event for two
Universify- of Alberta wrestlers,
Gord Bertie and Oie Sorenson.

This is a most revealing
statc'ment consdering it was
both a happy and tragic
experience for them.

As is the case for many
athletes, compefing in the
Games was for Sorenson and
Bertie the climax of years of
swcat and toil, demanding
substantial amounts of time,
effort and expence. For some,
its a once in a lifefimne shot to
comnpete and brush shoulders
with the worfd's best, as this
sprit among competitors is
pararnount to any other aspect
of the Games.

Yet the glory of this
event was damned by ferriorists,
who, perietratirg the complex
security of the Olympic village,
abductéd and eventually
murdered Il members of the
sraefi national team.

Sorenson and Bertie,
along with othermembers of the
Canadian Oltm-pic team, were
housed in a building adjacent to
the lsraeli dormatory and
Watched the drama unfold
before their eyes.

Based on first hand
experience, Oie, an arficulafe
24-year-old from Ontario-, had
sOmc'e views about the Games in
general and the incident in
particular.

The athletes, he- said,
were disgusted with the media's
reporting of the fragedy. Some
members of the fourth estat e

began to stir up black images of
concentration camps in
Gcrmany during World War Il.

"We were outraged at
their insults to the fantasfic
German people, Munich is a
fantastic town, a natural place
for the Olympics because the
Germans are so sports-minded."

Oie disagrees with those
who believed security in the
Olympic village was relaxed.

-'1 fhought that the
security was good. The feeling in
past Olympics was that police
should keep touriets and loofers
out of the athlete's quarters. If
we have to have an army with
elecfric fencns and guns at the
gate,wemnight just as well forget
about havinq the Games."

Wifh thousands of
people moving about in a
relatively sniall area, air-tight
security is implausible. Oie
noted that over 20,000 people
alone were employed as
grounidskeepers. "A professional
terrcrisf could get in regardless
of the precautions taken."

Sorenson believes the
incident broke the spîrt of many
an athlete. Havirnj fought his
first match after the killings
took place, oie could easily
perceive a letclown.

"Everything went cold
and stale after if happened.
There was no siçnificance in
compefing. If you let your
emof ions get ahold of you, ycu
would just go through the

"oin. We put a lot of effort
into preparing for the Olympios
and tl was the greatcst event of
my life. l'il try to block those
four or five days from My

mind."
You'd expect the

Canadian wrestlers to be
disappointed with their
twelth-place finish in team
competion. But Dr. Bert Taylor,
who is the coach of the
University of Alberta team, set
the record straight.

"Canada has corne a
long way in the last five years. In
1969 for example, the Canadian
team finished last in a 17-team
competton. If was a fine
showing at Munich when you
consider that wrestling is the
national sport ii seven
countries."

T hose countries,
Russia, Sweden, Iran, IrFc,,
Turkey, Bulgaria, and Romania
usually occupy the top spots ýýt
the Olympics.

Be rt ie , lby
Sorenson's assertion, was the
hero of the wrestling team.
placing sixth in the 114-pound
division. A native of Montreal,
Gordie is working on his
bachelor of education degree
here at the U of A after having
reoeived a math degree at Sir
George Williams University. He
came ouf west two years ago
after the University cancelled
their physical education program
affer a group of -students took
their frustrations out on a
computor room.

OIe, who gained his
B.Sc. at University of Western
Ontario, is also studying for his
phys-ed degree.

As well, both are
members of the U of A team,
which has won the Canadian

lrtrc'leitetitle in each of
the last fhree years.

ACCU RATE OPTrICAL LABORATORIES
MVain Office LTD.

112318 Jasper Ave. 488-7514
optical prescriptions and cmergcncy repairs
contact lens department
solutions for conventional and soft contact luns

Southside Office
10903-80 Ave.
433-7305

Campus Office
Hub. MaIl 8922-112 st.

439-5747
convenient Parking

GENDRON GREEN WESTON
LITERARY CONSULTANTS

SPECIALISTS IN REVISING AND EOITING 0F ESSAVS,

AMASTERS AND DOCTORAL 
THESIS.

REVISING AND EITING ALL TYPES F MANUSCRIPTS
5NOLE LDG 850- 09 t.PER, ONÊLIZED N

'7 NBLEBLD. 840-109St.CON FIDENTIAL SERVICE

VOU WILL LOVE

PARKVIEW FI.EA MARK(ET
9135 - 146 St.

EnloY visiting, discovering X - mas
ideas, quality antiques,
collecibles, spicy baking,. smiles
and fun

Golden Bears
players of the week

defence
HOLIDAY TRAVEL

Fo R il

atm
t Ivintrup lhair itul.

,o:69 " 102 street
dmonton albe itaw

,ý au - --r-
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STU DENTS
TELEFUNKEN and WORLD OF

MUSIC offer you their QUALITY
EQUIPMENT at prices that have
NEVER BEEN LOWER UN CANADA
(This equipment is adaptable

117 volts,220 volts ,240 volts.)
SPECIAL
PACKAGE

SPECIAL
PACKAGE
Il

SPECIAL
PACKAGE
Ili

TELEFUNKEN Tuner -Ampi., 60 watts

output power, 2 speakers, record changer and

beautiful stand on roller casters

ON LV $269.00

TELEFUNKEN Tuner - Ampi., 60 watts peak
output power, two 2 - way speakers
35 - 17500 Hz

Original 312.00

NOW ONLY $249.00
TELEFUNKEN Tuner - Amplifier, 90 watts
peak output power, 2 large speakers

Original 454.00)
N OW ON LY $349. 00

i t

WORLD 0F MUSIC
9665 - 101 A Strept

429 -4015

SEMESTER SPECIAL
THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO A FURTHER REDUCTION

01: S25.00 DURING THE MONTH 0F SEPTEMBER,
i972 ONLY ON A PURCHASE 0F ANY ONE 0F THE THREE

SPECIAL PACKAGES

-BU 93ERFLIES L

ARE FREE à%
COLDIE 4W
GCEN EC

&-,4D ýLDERT
E-olto4m

IOGI JASPFR MVE-*422-221

l-EATURE: 135, 3:35. 5 35.
7 35 & 9.40

IAST COMPLUTE SHOW 9 30 P M.

THE ROXY THEATRE PRESENTS

A FESTIVAL 0F FILMS

FROM INGMAR BERGMAN
ONCE ON LY AT 200 P.M.

INGMAR BEROiMANSI

SOUR 0F THE WOLF"MAX VON SYDOW - LIV ULLMANN ý,Îlj..-,Ï
IT M E A TR E1

AND COMING
0 OCTOBER 1 - "SHAME"

RESTRICTED ADULT

*OCTOBER 8 - "PASSION 0F AN NA"

*OCTOBER 15 - "PERSONA"

~0 I38 124 ST B 452-1363

h a ku-
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f light

a sound. i taste wind.
thunder. wings against sky. trees.
bend the light. and fade.

d. hunter

UN
branches P-sk the rruo

ech lef, stretîanterned glows
a croJ of candle oves

T. Butler
Three friends in Autumn

These rowan bernies
laugh up ai nie through the lirs

of the old white cup.
Darlene C.

Call

Evening, yarrowv etched
in frost,, ce on the stream - Now

the proud elk trumpet!
Susan McMaster

poems Fundy

One great blue heron
Punctuates a 1une of weirs
Beyond the sandbar

Po[Iv Steele

On the Proposed Destruction of Garneau

The university,
Because it's growing,
s going to, gobble Garneau

Because it's there.
Then, theoretically,
A squirrel could travel
Ail the way f rom the Groat Road
to the ninth street bridge,
Neyer touching the ground;
Leaping from f cl t faculty ,

Provided, of course,
t had matriculated.

love poem

you bring me the country at night
(you said a prairie lady would necd
those wide open spaces)

i watch you by candlelight
tading off your skins
laying your poems before me

Po)IIY Steele

1,

F't r

. agw-



records
the joy of cooking: "casties"

T he musical
progress ut Joy ut Cooking
through their fhree albumns fu
uate, ha. been a vcry pleasant
Surprise. WbIen I heard the
uruup's f irst albumr, I
îiundiately becamce a great fan,
altbough I fearcd lafer rlcases
mirilt, as often happens, turti
otut f0 be d isappuintments.
Itistuac, Juy eUst kecps getfîrg
btter.

This is prcbably due, at
least partly, to the facit that
the(-rc has beeri only crie
personnel change sîncc tlîe first
lliîr bassist 3< vid Garthwaite

was replaced by Jeuf Neighbor.
Basically, Joy of

Cooking comnens puetic and
int rospective Iyrics witlî
îtelod i c iîstrurreîtaiiot anîd
c iip [cx, yet co mfor table,
ruythrrs,. Nwhere i aîy cf fOir
ailbumts is tîrere a surtg wlîîci
clues nicinake a val id ttiusicai
stateitieri t

theutre

Sean Mulcahy

A I t il o oig il a 1I
indications point to anottier
sel I ouit seasun, the Citadel
s t i11 lias i ndîivîdual and
seasons tickets available. The
scas-¶mn, whicb is already je
tircg ress w ih Neil Simrois
'Last ut the Bcd Hot Loyers',
ircludes severi ristinctiive lays
oif varying nîoods pronîisinq
tr) f igure promiinr'ntl1y il
Edmuintues cultural scene this
wvinter. Sorne cf the plays we
ca ri [ook forward Io seui nq
are: SIeutO by Artboîy
Sliafier, Youi're a Good Mari
Chali e Brown by Charles
Sr clti aîid Iwo original
C arna d i arip1la y s,'T h e

Urirastiaîr'Acf ut Julian
Watî'r' by Rori Taylor and
'l h e VP.' by Alexander
McAlser.

The frusirating (but
eut Urîwelcome> prublere utf
lack ut space whîcb bas
lînîiited atterîdance tu mairily
seasun ticket hulders, it soun
Iu be remedied as plans for a
new theatre are developing,
T he complex , wiîich is
tentativciy tifled The New
Citadel Mainstage and Arts
Centre will be located at 'one
ut three prime locations in
the duwntown city core'. Seat
priurity will go f0 enrolled
subscribers when the building
s complete.

The curtain time for
ail performances is 8:30 p.m.
except Sunday cvening, 7:30
p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday matinees 2:00 p.m.
Special student price for

Tonii Brown, as well as
doing most of the writing, alsu
plays keyboards and sings fresh,
un-self conscious harnony to
thelc'ad vucals of Terry
Garthwaite. These two ladies
ac Co0unfit fo0r tire rnost
outstanding features ot the
group. Ms. Brown's piano
stylirîgs, while sornewhat
reminiscent of Carole Kinrg, are
rnuch more graceful aind Ms.
Farthwait's siniging is powverfîîil
and versatile. Al this mixes well
witlî the backing ut percussonists
Frit! Kastin and Bon Wilson,
anîd bassist Jeff Neigibor.

This brings us to
'Castîns'. ilçc lastest albuni by
Joy. There are seven of the
gentIe, pensive sonqs which Torii
Brown writes and plays so well,
plus twu furîkier tuines by Tî'rry
Garthwaite and an unusual
treatment ni Blind Lemon
Jeffersonis 'Baid Luck Blues'.

Ms. Browrn, who is
e nIques,'t otîabily the prîrnar'v

si'asuîrs pajss is $7.00, Tickets
ret available at ire thiuati e

box offic, 10018-102 Streetî,
j)r phni' 424-2828, 422-4533
for fîriher information.

F Il c C i t a d e 1 i
r e p cr t ai b 1 u d iru c r, Sua rn
MUIlh y , d r ws attention te
[ast yî'ar's '<îîCCessfuL Iseasnnl,
attributinî il to ''the plrshecf
pircoie.ssioriralistiwh r h hias
browilht so Iînuc(h national
notice to our tfiîuatre".

Thiie E dniriouit
i7xperimental Theatre, will bc,
presun t inq the following
productions thiroughIOut the
yea r

THAT TIME 0F THE
MONTH by Tom White (Oct,19
-N ov. 5).

THIlE B RI1BE f romn
Vancouver Street Theatre 1968
(Nov.28 -Dec15>.

MR. JE LLO by George
Beriînisa (Jan.1 1 - 28).

ACTEAON by Isabelle
F oord (Feb 1 - Mar11>).

ZEN FLESH, ZLN
B ON ES, thue zen parable,
imnprovisational dratealizations
(Ma r.28 - April 15).

W['RE NOT OUT 0F
THE WOODS YIzT by Domninic

de Pacal(May 3 -May 20).

movies
what boycott?

n July of this year, student
raies at Famnous Players Theatres
disappuared. The reasotis for the
chanige being a finile obscure,
Gerald Rîskin, president of iiie
Students' Union, has asked that
students on this campus thînk
twice before patronizing the
Famnous Players Theatres in the
city. No less than 85.4% of the
students of the U. ut A. have
been affocted by the change.
However, îîot une manager of a
Famous Players Theatre has
noticed any appreciable change
n business sirîce the boycott
began. If the students arc
content wîth payir'g adluil rates
for shows, tlien there is nu point
to it. We can pet a change, if we
want it. The theatres cuntrollecd
by Famous Players Limited in
Edrronton are. the Strand,
C a p ilano, Meadowla rk,
Wcestmoun)- A and B, Paramouîît,
'apitol, Garneau, Sherwood
Drive--In, Golden West Drive-In.

SI

source uf creative energy in the
group, writes about love and
lorclileswith poignant honesty,
as well as expressing her views
on selt-determinism and the role
uf women. She i5 f0 my
(admittedly biased) rnd the
rnost sensitive and articulate
femnale in the rock scene tuday.

It's difficult Io single
out individual sungs as favorites,
but 'Waiting for ftie Last Plane'
and 'AIli Around the Sun and the
Moon' are probably the first
unes you'll be humnmirrg to
yourse If.

The entire album is
donc wi-th subtlety and feeling,
yet toc music s lively, having a
cuuntry teelu ot. As wvell, therc
îs a rhyîlîmic exuberance
provided by Ron Wilson's
Latin-type percussion work.

AIli in ail, thîs [s very
tasteful, crîoyable mrusic, anrd
would rnake a welcorrie addition
to any colle'ction, T. T aylor

books
''A t rasure trove of

phoutographs recallIirîg Cartada's
rai lroad construction cra w Ill
sec the I < t day as thîe
reýsLIII cf ifOu esearches cf
Pierre Burton.

Bertort's new Factuire-
book THE GREAT BAILWVAY
ILLUSTRATED, covers thc
sanie period as iliS S(IccessfuL
best sellers THE NATIONAL
DREAM and THE LA ST
SPI KE--buit tlis lime tliere are
pictures as well as words."

MaUsic

Bob Carpenter, a
Canadian folk-singer who wîill
bc aîîpearîng at BATT this
weekeed, seldom writcs
aeyfbing thaf Oc feels "would
eut contibute fo heling me
or arîyuîe cisc undcrstand
thereselves botter -.

Performances are Friday and
Saturday at 9:00 p.m. and
doors upenri at8:00 p.m..
Admission is 75 cents in
adivaîîce or $1.00 ai thec dour.

interested in

writing?
WVe can use poems,

creafive wrrting of ail !drîds,
reviewers for books, movies,
m-usic, etc. le tact you can do
just about anything you want
f0, ifs your paper. lifs YOUR
paper.

The Gatcway has
room for EVERYONE!

MOTHER'S MUSIC
1061 1-~Jasper Ave
Edmonton, Alberta
Telephone 424-7174.

EVERYTHING FOR DEMANDING MUSICIANS

COMPLETE SALES AND RENTALS

GUI TA RS

DEAN
MARTIN
GI BSON
OVATION
F ENDE R
GRETSCH
VAMAHA
SHELBY

AMPS

PEAVY
SUNN
GBX
DARIUS

DRU MS

LU DWI G
ROGERS
FIBES
PREMIER
GRETSCH
STAR

PLUS ALL ACCESSORIES

Um m CUT OUT AND SAVEU m
USE THIS GUIDE AS A HANDY RIEFERENCE

*A FILM FESTIVALI
I 0f

*William Shakespe are*
I ACR SUNOAV AFTERNOON -- TYdOI'ERFORMANCES

SEPT.24 i 30&4p"' MACBETH'I
MAURICE EVANS

OCT'l1:304p., 'THE TAMING OF THE SHREWI
OCT 13O4pn'ELIZABETH TAYLOR, ICHARO IRTON

OCT 8 i130fr 4:30 -P. ' OTHEILLO'
LAURENCE OLIVIER. MAGGIE SMITH

OCT, 15 13018I4 P, HAMLET'I
NICOL WILLiAMSON tntfl.Rtt

OC2130f& 4 p. JLIUSCAESAR'
OCA2 .LÔN tIIANDON, IAMESMASON I

I OCT, 29 1 30
114 P, HENRY V'

LAURENCE OLIVIER

BRING YOU STUDENT CARO FOR STUDENT RATES

luI
M10337- 82 AVE. a PHONE, 433- 5785

ce le brity

BODY WA VES
S TREA KS
HAIRS TYLING
TRIMS
AN/CURE

FA CIA L

THE ON LY TIING
THATIS8CHANGED

IS OUR AODRESS

10135 Jasper Ave.

(upstairs)

424- 1576

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.

*The Iatest fail styles for

Mer's, Women's , and
Chîldrerî's Shoes

*Footwveat for al
occasions and evei y
miember of the family

*10% Dscount t
StUdents vvîth I.D.
Car d

* Quality" shoes a
"Ouantîty- prices

10470 - 82 Ave.
ODocn 9-6 Thurý Fr, 9-9

for

Jewish Socli and
Cultural Information

Mr. Burt Margolus
Counselor 488-3079

Mr. Eugene Brody
Couinselor 488-5380

The University of Aberta
Hillel Foundation

for Exo tic and Authentic
curries and other
indo-pak;'stanî food visit
Taj Mahal Restaurant

11163 Jasper Ave. 488-8968



footnotes
THURSDAY SEPT 21

Thursday-Nite Movie-"* Bonnie And
Clyde" SUS Theatre, U of A 6:30
and 9pmn. ADMISSION: $1.00

Campus Crusade for Christ will hold
their regular meeting at SUB rm270
at 6.3Opm. Lecture and seminar are
going to be given on the training of
how to share your feith with other
people.

Women's Athletic Association:
lnterversity Pow Wow will be held
Tonight et 7pm in E120 (New PE
Bldg.I. Info cconcerning teams,
try-outs, schedules, and coaches vvill
be given. Ail women on campus
welcomel Come and support Pende
Power!

U of A U kra in ien C lub
Organizationel meeting Thursdey,
7:3Oprn, SUS Rm 104. Free
refreshments--Everyone Welcomel
FR1 DAY SEPT 22
Dr. Luther G. Jerstad wîll be

visiting campus thîs Friday. He wîll
be speeking in TL11 et 7:3Opm at
which time ne will pretant and
narrate a film teken while he and his
teem cimbed Mt. Everest

Bob Carpenter, who hes written
songs for Brent Titcomb and Anne
Murray, aili be plaving et RATT on
Friday and Saturday night at 9pm.
Tickets are 75 cents in edvance at
SUB info Desk, $1 at the door,
Fridey night only RATT is licanced
for beer&wine.

Thora will be a organizetionel
meeting 0f the Miniature Wargames
Club in rm 280A SUB. For further
information phone AI Leander
4551072

International Folk Dancing. Fridays,
8-10:3Opm, beginning Sept 22
Dance studio, rm i1, Phys. ED.
BIdg. Please bring sof t-soled shoes.

Book sale '/2 price. The UCF book
Pxchenge will salI aIl left over books
on Friday Sept 22 Between 7 and
9pm. If you have any books in the
book exchanige be sure to pick them
up before Spm on Friday.

There will be an organizational
meeting if the Miniature Wargames
Society in Rm 280 of SUS at 7pm.
For further information phone AI
Leanderat 455-1072.

The Emonton Christian Fellowship
wili have a short talk on "Whet is
Christianity- at 7:3Opm in Education
Bldg. Rml65.

Young Socielists wîll present a forum
on 'The Rising National Struggles in
the Soviet Union'. The speaker wil
be Mark Priegert, Arts facuîty
representetîve and Young Socialist
organîzer. SUB Rm 104 Bpm.

RATT presents Bob Carpenter,
songwriter-singar Irom Toronto,
Friday and Saturday. Tickets 75cents
n advance at SUB info desk, $1 at

door. Doors open Bpm, music et
9pm. Licanced for beer & wine,
Fricday only. Bring a f riand.

SATURDAY SEPT 23

Pîanist Howard Janzern wiil give a
recital of works by Schubert, Berg,
Bar tok and P rokofîieff inr
Convocation Hall, .8:3Opm Arts
Building, U of A campus. Admission
s free.

GET HIGH! The U of A Flying Club
presants one hour introductory
f lights. See Edmonton and area f romn
the air. Cost approx $5 or $6 at 2
pm. Phone Dave or Glenn at
434-5160

lst CAB Social of the year. Place:
Central Academic Bldg. Time: 7:30-
lpm. With the Greet Canadian River
Race. Ber & Food. U of A ID must
be presented. Sponsered by the inter
Fraternity Council.

SUNDAY SEPT 24 WEDNESDAY SEPT27
University Parish ( Anglican,
Presbyterien, United), Sharlng,
celebratlng, creatingt A community
which meets for wo rship and discussion
7pm in SU8 Meditation Room.

MONDAY SEPT 25
U of A Vietnam Action Committee

wiil be holding a Planning meeting to
discuss the October student antiwar
conference at 3pm in rm 104 SUB. If
you are egainst the wer. be there.

Un iversity Women's Club of
EdmGnton annual feul membership
tea at the Royal Glenore Club
upstairs main lounge et 7:3Opm. The
speaker will be Miss May Gerdiner of
the librery board and Mr Merrili
Woilfe of the Historical board (Fort
Edmonton). Ail members and
university graduates are invited to
attend.

There will be a taam meeting for
eny maie students interested in
svimming competitively for the
Golden Bears. The meeting will be at
Spm in rm 124 of the Phys, Ed.
Bldg-West.

The Graduate Students' Wives' Club
of the University of Alberta wilI hold
their first meeting of the 1972-1973
yaar on Monday, in the Meditetion
rm of the SUB. The speaker will be
frorn tha Dept of Agriculture about
clothinq and children's ciothing.

Tryouts for Varsity and Junioi
V ersity WnîTîen'S Besketball. 7pm
Main Gym

TUESOAY SEPT 26

University Perish <Anglican,
Presbyterian, United) " Table-Talk".
Dont munch elone - try our cheap
but sumnptous lunch. 12:30 in SUB
Meditation Room.

Voluntears needed to sr'cializa with
patients on psychiatric ward of
Misericordie Hospital. Tuesday
Evenings Meat at ward two vvest at
Bpm. for further info call Rod at
436-0625.

HELPtI An organizational meeting
for comm0erce's annuel Banff Seminar
will be ,held et 4pm aet CA-449.
Commerce students we need your
help in ail arees. Please attend.

A team of Go professionals from
Japan will be visiting Edmonton this
month and will present a 35 minute
colour film on Go followed by a talk
on this fascinating geme. The film
and telk will be of an introductory
nature designed to interest
newcomers. 7:3Opm in TL-11. Free
admission.

The Anti-Racist Anti-Bolshevik
Youth League wiil be showing the
colour film -Communism in Action",
Part 1, in SUB 280 at 7:45 and 8:45.

SATUROAY SEPT 30

Men's Intremural Tennis When:
Sat&Sun Sept 30 & Oct 1. Where:
University courts. Entry deadline:
Tues. Sept 26 lpm. Mens Intra mural
office Rm 24 PEB.

GENERAL FOOTNOTES
The U of A Ski Club will hold their

annuel membership drive this week in
SUB. Al nterested enquiries can be
directed to the Ski Club booth across
from the Information Desk, or to the
Club's office in rm 230 of SUB.
Phone 432-4093.

U of A Mixed Chorus holds practices
avery Wed evening at 7pm and Sat
morning at lOam in Agriculture 345.
Corne join us.

The Golden Beer Springboard Diving
Team wili hold its training camp Mon.
Sept. 18 thru Sept. 29. Anyone with
diving or gymnestic -experience vvho is
interested in competitive diving should
tee RON BROWN at the West Pool
during office hours.

Join the Active set. U of A Scottish
Country Dance Club meets every
Tuesday in 243 CAB at 7:45pm.
Lassons for beginners and advanced
foilowed by dancing. Everyone
waelcome.

12
Fencing U of A Fencing Club will be
starting lassons Mon & Wed, et
7:3Opm in rmOll,Phys-Ed Bldg.
Fees:-$10.00 for membership &
lessons for entireyear and &17.00 for
your ownfl 1 mask. Please note: No
Fencing Thursdays.

The St. Albert Day Care Centre
Ioceted in the Elin Pentecostel
Chapel, Bail Ave., St Albert, is now
open. Applications and registrations
are still being acoepted. For further
information caîl 599-953.

Volunteers. Student Help needs
HelpIll Campus Hassies? Information
Needs? Emotionel Problems? Student
Help trys to assist. To function
properly we need volunteers. Anyone
interested in perticipating in this vital
campus agency corne to rm 250SU6,

Tours of Cameron Library wilI be
offered twice daily during the week
of Sept 18-22 et 12 noon and 4pm.
Students wishing to take this tour
should meet at the catalogue
information desk at these appointed
times.

Immigration officiais will be on
campus to renew student entrv
permits on Sept 20, 21, 27, from
8:30 until 4:30 at the Manpovser
office in SUB.

DEADLINES FOR FOOTNOTES

For Tuesday's issue ail notices musi
be in by Friday and Thursday they
must ha in by Tuesday.
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